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The Church is now back to Ordinary Time. The word Ordinary doesn't mean, as we might think, common, routine, nor-
mal. This new season is anything but normal! We have just finished the season of Christmas, a great celebration of God’s 

love, God becoming one with us. In the face of that love nothing can ever be normal or the same again!  
 

Ordinary Time comes from the latin ordinalis which means counted. This reminds us that our time, our days, our months 

and our years are counted or ordered. But what are they ordered around? Just look at what we have finished honouring in 
the seasons of Advent and Christmas: Christ coming into the world to establish the kingdom of God: Christ coming into the 

world to save us through his death and Resurrection; Christ coming into the world so that through his death he might be 

raised up to the glory of God, seated at God’s right hand, to come again at the end of time, so that God’s kingdom might be 

completely and eternally established.  
 

This is what time is counted towards! Christ’s promised return in Glory as king of all creation. This is what we must re-

member, acknowledge and celebrate during Ordinary Time. We do this more fully when we gather around the Altar of our 

Lord and celebrate the Eucharist. For here in the Eucharist we eat the bread of life and drink the cup of salvation.  

 

 

Peace Sunday 
 

This Sunday, is PEACE SUNDAY and this year Pope Francis asks us to think about ‘education, work and dialogue between gen-

erations: tools for building lasting peace’. 
 
The need for peace in the world is obvious. People are struggling against violence and conflict, growing inequalities, the effects 

of climate change and the covid pandemic. How can we harness the gifts and energy of all generations in the work of peacemak-

ing? Which ‘tools for building lasting peace’ do you think Pope Francis might be talking about? 
 
In this country we have an active Catholic peace movement in Pax Christi, which does a great deal of good work to promote 

peace and nonviolence through parishes, schools and social media. 
 
Their website suggests many ways we can all become better peacemakers. There are activities for families to do at home, includ-

ing a peace liturgy for young children. https://paxchristi.org.uk/peace-sunday-2022 
 
Pax Christi needs our support to keep going. If you’d like to make a donation, small or large, the link is:  

https://tinyurl.com/yxfcw67x 
 
You can also send a cheque payable to ‘Pax Christi’ to: Pax Christi, St Joseph’s, Watford Way, London NW4 4TY 

 

 

 

Synodal Pathway 

This Weekend 
          

For those who were unable to attend a session last time, or might like to attend another one, we will have 3 more ‘listening and 

sharing’ sessions this weekend: 

 

Saturday 15th January - after the 6.30pm Mass 

Sunday 16th January - after the 9.30am Mass 

Sunday 16th January - after the 11.30am Mass 
 

All sessions will be in the Parish Room 

Please come and join us    

 

Fr Agustin 



Liturgy Times This Week 
 

Masses will be offered for the following intentions: 
       
Saturday  15  Mass           6.30pm   Michael Delaney RIP   
       
Sunday    16  Masses           9.30am   Martin Maye 

               Patrick Vesey RIP (Anniv)   
 
            11.30am   Alcinda Ramos RIP  
                           
Monday    17  Mass    10.00am  People of the Parish 
                       
Tuesday    18  Mass     10.00am  Estevã  Xavier Da Costa RIP 
                         

Wednesday  19  No Masses        
          
Thursday    20  Mass    10.00am  - 
                          
Friday    21  Mass         10.00am  Margaret O’Brien RIP (Anniv) 
                         
Saturday   22  Mass           6.30pm  In Thanksgiving for an Anniversary

                           

    3rd SUNDAY in ORDINARY TIME 
 
Sunday     23  Masses           9.30am   John Ashton RIP 

               Edward Jordan RIP (Anniv) 

 

            11.30am   William De Noronha RIP (Anniv)

             

Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament (Holy Hour)      Saturdays 5.00pm- 6.00pm 

Confession                 Saturdays 5.15pm- 6.00pm 

 

Please pray for: John McCarthy,  

Hannah Tran, Mary Dykes, Clare 

Ashton, Gigi Reale, Jo Dearlove, Mal-

gorzata Myrkowa, Terril Park, George 

and Gabriel Brum, Chris Keeffe, David 

Newbert, Teresa Oatway, Stanley Cum-

mins, Avit Castillo, Avelina Pelaez Sid-

diqi, Marlene Lock, Maria Wales, Suz-

anne Acton, Carl Bryan, for those who 

have died recently: Rita, Talbutt, Ann 

Marie Coughlan, Michael Delaney, 

Julian Hains, Sandra Warner, Remo 

Losi, Timothy Mulcahy, Margaret Rat-

tray, Blanca Crisanti, Elsa Robertson, 

Teresa Gannon, Carlos Pereira, Anne 

Wilson, and for those whose anniver-

saries occur about this time: Nicholas 

Fardey,  Perpetua de Souza, Neil Do-

herty, Bridget Markey, Michael 

O’Neill, Monika Strabel, Nora Keigher, 

Pushpa Fernando,  James Mulcahy, 

Oliver Glennon, David Dodd, Johnny 

Leung, Kate Quinn, Sean Healy, Patrick 

Mahon, Michael Garrett, George Burns, 

Sydney Tai, Teresa Warner, Eugene 

Garcia, Margaret Power, Michael 

McDonagh, Daniel Byrne, Thomas 

Martin, John McGovern, Catherine 

Woods and Giovanni Sozzi. 

 

Candlelight 
 

This week  

For the repose of the soul of 

MICHAEL DELANEY RIP 

 
Eternal rest grant unto him, O Lord, 

and let perpetual light shine upon him.  

May he rest in peace. Amen 

Ann Marie Coughlan RIP 

Funeral Mass - Amendment 

 

The funeral service for Ann Marie Coughlan, who passed away on 22nd December, 

will now be held on Tuesday 15th February at 10.00am here at St John Fisher 

Church. 

The funeral service will be in place of our normal weekday Mass. Parishioners are 

welcome to attend. 
 

Please pray for Ann Marie, her family and friends at this time. 

Getting Married? 
 

For those planning to get married this year, please note that the diocese requires at least six months notice to allow adequate 

preparation and time to gather all the documentation required. This is particularly relevant for couples who are planning to marry 

in a Catholic Church abroad. If you are planning a wedding, please speak to Fr. Agustin as soon as possible.  
 

Marriage Course 2022  
 

There will be a Marriage Course here at St. John Fisher Church in March. The Joy-Filled Marriage programme will consist of 

just 4 sessions this year. Each session form 7.30pm -  9.00pm 
 
March:    Thursdays 10th, 17th and 24th 

     Saturday 26th for the last session 
 
Please speak to Fr. Agustin / contact the parish office, if you would like a place on the Marriage course.  

Covid 19 - a very challenging time for many marriages. 

 

So much uncertainty around, health, income, employment, vulnerable family members, children, housing. Different ways of see-

ing things, coping with change, managing fears can be a source of conflict and stress. It can be difficult to talk, to listen to sup-

port and comfort when there is so much uncertainty. Being together all the time, brings different challenges. You wonder would 

we be better apart? 
 
Retrouvaille is a programme to support couples, it brings a positive focus, new hope and helps nourish and grow your marriage 

….and you don’t need to leave home, it comes to you! 
 
For confidential information about Retrouvaille’, or to register for the next programme, a Virtual weekend commencing 3rd – 6th 

March 2022 Call or text +44 788 729 6983. Email: retrouvailleukinfo@gmail.org – or visit www.retrouvaille.uk 


